
t1ow Can VJ(j., lmproV(j., Our Community? 

In an effort to answer this question. a group of 
fifteen students organized a forum addressing the ex
tent of student Input in decision making a.t PC. To do 
this we f01TT1ed a panel consisting or people we consid
ered part of the decision making process at our col
lege. lhese people were- Dr. Thomas King (Vice 
President of Farulty Senate), Father Stuart McPhail 
(Vice President of Student Services), Dr. Thomas 
Canavan (Dean of SILr 
dents). Maura Cichol 
(President of Student 
Congress). and Derek 
Moitoso (sludent). 

fl.J- though student 
turn-out was approxi-
mately 50 students, Impor-
tant issues were brought up 
in the course of discussion. At the forefront of these 
issues was the role of student Congress and its ability 

repniSE!nl the student body efficiently. Serving as 
the most i nlluentiat student organization on cam
pus, some students present did not feel that their 

· opinions were in-line with those of Congress. Be
s!des student voice, farulty voice was examined as 
to its effects on dac!stons of the college. along with 
the accessibility of the board of trustees as the body 
responsible for the college's budget. In the end, the 
source most infl uentlal In deCiding what directly af
fec1s the life of students seemed to be the Office of 
the President. fl.Jthough the student body and fac
ulty are allowed an opinion in he7N policy should be 
framed, the Office of the President has the final say 
in what Is done. 

This cond usion should not be viewed as 
final. We the students constitute the economic and 
socjaJ backbone of our community - there's no rea
sen why we should not have a clear voice In how 
this community is governed. 

Who Gov~rn~ Whom? 

At a lime when discontent In our governing 
bodies is the prevailing attitude of the American public, 
many critics of modem democracy have called for 
more localized spaces for participatory politics to take 
place. Colleges and universities provide public space 
necessary for fostering citizenship. which may be the 
key to revitalizing curfaith and practice in self
government. Providence College, In Its mission state
ment. claims to provide an education that does this: 
•providence College prepares its student to be respon
sible and productive citizens to serve in their !7Nn soci
ety and the greater wcr1d community: Seemingly, this 
implies that we, as students, are belng prepared to par
ticipate In the institutions that govern cur lives. If this 
were true, wouldn't It mean participating in the deci
sions that effect everyday life on campus? Based on 

our research with students. some of the decisions 
being made for them Include course offerings and 
lime placements, dOITT1 policies, office locations, 
food options, library and computer lab operations, 
and even activities chosen by their peers. If stu
dent interests aren't fai~y represented at an ele
mentary decision making level, then what Is the 
hope of their input being considered in more signif
icant decisions that affect thai r lives? Students 
have reported that there Is no hope, specifically in 
matters of racial and class population on campus, 
tuition. employment. farulty and staff hiring, re
source allocation. and stsuctures of governance. 

Reports have shown that shared gover
nance or the college has decreased. Some have 
noted a quixotic fear of secularization and loss or 



A stUdent poll that surveyed ovef 200 stu
dents received some very Interesting resuHs In re
gards to student opinion and student Involvement. 
Most students feU that stUdent voice was very impor
tant to the stUdents but the administraHon dfd share 
In this feeling of this importance. Also many stUdents 
seemed willing to participate but lacked the time 
needed for effective participation. 

In one of the poll questions over 50% of the 
students who responded felt that student opinion dfd 
not matter at all to the College when important deci
sions are being made. This is a very distutbing re
sult. Students should not feel that their voices do not 
matter. they should feel that they are an integral part 
of the College. 

According to the results of a survey con
ducted at PC last year, students ane more content 
here on average than other students nation wide. 
This Is a rather misleading statistic because stUdents 

Who Gov~rn& Whom?, eont. 

control ovef the college as reasons for this shift In 
power. Most notably has been the two-tiered system 
of governance. created on June 30, 1992, which 
eliminated faculty, student and alumni representation. 
This structure worlled to ensure a Dominican majority 
on the Corporation level. and more control of impor· 
tant decisions placed in the hands of the President 
and his cabinet. The authority was demonstrated last 
Spring when the president vetoed the faculty Sen
ate's revision of the ccllege curriculum. which was 
passed by a majority of senators. This blatant exer
cise of power demonstrates that the authority of the 
school flows from one place, ovemead. At a college 
which claims to prepare its students to be responsible 
and productille citl:lens. students. and in some cases 
faculty, have been given less responsibility for the 

can be satisfied with their school on a whole and an
swer so in the survey, but still have many issues they 
are concerned with. This can clearly be seen in the 
responses to our surveys. Students have real prob
lems with security, diversity, the curriculum, and vio
lence. Tnese issues may have different ends but the 
means are Sllll very much tile same, a need for stu
dent voice In the correction of these problems. 

There !sa great feeling of apathy and much 
of this has to do with the feeling that the administra
tion does not make decisions based on student opin
ion. Because of this students nave adopted the "I 
don't care" attitude. With many students having this 
attitude it is much easier for the administraUon to Ig
nore requests of the few and let the apathy of the 
many rule. We. as students, make up the majortty of 
the campus and should have more of a voice than we 
do. We need to utilize our collective voice and gain 
a say In the governance of the College. 

governance of thelr lives. If we, as a college. are 
truly concerned with our stUdents ability to govem, 
we must reexamine our methods of subjugation, and 
seek to empower. 

I'm sure that tl'liS news won't surprise those 
who have felt powerless In making decisions th<~t af· 
fect thelr lives. The fact is, Americans have come to 
aooept this as democracy. That is exactly why we 
must create structures at our local level which retum 
government to the people. Undoubtedly. a restructur
ing of our governing body to include equal represen· 
tation will be difficult, but as Dorothy Day has told us 
*It is not that Christianity was tried and found wanting. 
It was found difficult. and thus not tried." Let us hope 
that we don't have to make the same claim about 
self-government. 

~tod~nt Gov~rnm!Znls at Olh!Zr ~ehool~ explor~Zd 
Student government in theo!Y should play 

somewhat of an Important role in the governance of 
the College. Student legislators are very devoted to 
their worll. Two local institutlons reward their student 
government with compensation. 

At Stonehill College in Massachusetts, the 
president of the student government receives $2500 
annually while the rest of the executive board re
ceives between $1500-$2000. Students sit on 10 

vOiing boards of the College and are currently work
ing on issues such as HIV testing and campus con
dom distributlon. 

At URI, the president Is paid $2500 as well. 
They recently have had a decline in power and now 
play an advisory role to administration, similar to the 
role of Student Congress here. 

Student officials have an important role. 
They have a difficult job and deserve compensation. 


